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OTO BATS.

1>-morro vr-Trhut matters tbs storm of to¬

day;
We afaall ¿nd the Island of peace at

kat,
To day is atormy bat bve and bye
Tba tempest and min will ail be paat.

Tbe yesterday waa a mocking dream
Tbat left uri sorrowful, foll of pain ;

Bat tba mir to-morrow waits for us.
We shall build np tba broken bopea

again.
Tima touchea our eyes witb tears tbat

born,
And plants the gray 'mid locks of gold;

And robs cheeks of tbe tint of yon tb,
And we aayr "To-morrow we shall be

old."
And we think of the fair land íarthfr on,
Wbere life shall never know blight or

frost.
Where love. dies not at the touch of

change,
And we find again th« youth we have

lost.

Nothing is done from birth to death ;
Our hope, our love, and life's ead day

Is only a sample at the best
Of all that will come in the far away.

Then why do our tears so steadily fail
When the perfect life shill soon have
away

When the bright to-morrows and yes¬
terdays

BhiJl merge themselves in a glad to day.
â Hood Word for Oatmeal.

[American Agriculturist for March ]
Th« oat crop, which is so prominent

» oar farming, ie rarely utilized fer
rannen' tablee. In a somewhat long
acquaintance in the rural districts,
*. do not remember ever to have
stet with oatmeal cooked in any form.
This diet i« s favorite at the break¬
fast table in oar cities, in the form of
maali, and, eaten with sogar and
»ilk, is ac appetizing and wholesome
article of diet. Bat upon the farm,
the oat «rop is very largely a money
«rop, »old in. the nearest market or

at the railway station. If used opon
tbe farm it goes to the horse without
grinding, or, if ground, as provender
foi the pigs. Almost everywhere we
meet with corn products upon the
table, Indian bread, the convenient
johnny-cake, hasty pudding, Bamp>
honjinj, corn bread and that finest
.f all summer dishes, succotash-th«
.weet corn mingled with the savory
¿dees of the bean. The wheat plant
ia well represented, in bread and oth¬
er forms of cooking, though it has
.eased to be a product of many north¬
ern farms. In all the region where
rye has taken the place of wheat
ry* bread is a staple article of «diet'
Baked beans are about as popular as

.T-.T, in the rural districts, and are

likely to hold their own with the
ecming generations. But oatmeal is
ignored as a food fit for men. Among
the people who use it, and. in the
analysis of the chemist, it stands
eoAfesied as one cf fee most nptri-PonoDMcal7 foods that can

je Scotch people aro a

living example of w(ai oatmeal will
do to make an athletic race with
plenty of brain, bon3, and muscle.
A Scotchman's average daily ration is
2}lb«., of oatmeal and a pint of mfik.
On this he thrives and performs the
labor of the farm. Analysis shows
that oatmeal is very rich in nitrogen¬
ous matter, and eomes much nearer

wheat floor in nutritive value, than
is generally supposed.
? e 9 * *

There can be no doubt that oatmeal
cooked in its various forms might be
added to.the list of our dishes in the
farming districts with great advan¬
tage. It ia one of the best sustainer?
of muscle in the list -of haman foods.

Poultry Suggestions,
\B. C. B. in Ameritan Agriculturist foi

March.]
It is well, in cleaning ont the poul¬

try houses, not only to take the drop¬
pings from under the roosts, but to
rake up whatever feathers, etc., have
accumulated on the ground. Turn up
elean, fresh earth with the fork, and
scatter over it chaff and hay seed.
The pleasure the fowls will take in
scratching for seed, and in rolling in
the fresh earth, will be ample satis¬
faction for the labor spent. The best
way to.kill and drees fowls ia to hang
them by the lega, pass a sharp-pointed
knife, from you, throngh the throat,
jost below the "deaf ear," catting off
the arteries running to the head ;
then turn the knife toward the neck-
bone, and while turning back the
bead with the left hand, press the
knife until the neck is broken. Take
the wings in the left hand, and strip
off th« feathers with the right. They
will pull off quite easily while the
body is warm If care ie taken, the
akin need not be broken. Never scald
ehickeus ia dressing, for, unless great
care is used, the thin outside skin
will be rubbed off, which injures their
appearance very much, and reduces
the value of the fowls.

In selecting seeds for spring plant¬
ing, do not neglect to get seed of the

mangel beet, for these beets make the

?.ry beat green food for fowls in win
ter. If the water in the dishes is
thrown ont each night, trouble and
tim« will be saved in the morning
(Jiro warm water to fortis if possible.
SUCH LEGISLATORS ABE SCARCE -It

» rumored that Senator Hampton of
South Carolina contemplates resign¬
ing very shortly. "We trust that the

report will prove unfounded, for the
South ctn ill afford to loee the ser-

Tices of so illustrious a' statesman.
There are few men in public life who

enjoyfully aa he does the confi¬
dence of th« entire country, North
and South, and we doubt not that he
deeervea it all. So©b> legislators are

floare«, and the new crop of Senator»

gtiagia at the next session is in*
adequate to supply the places of men
of Hampton's type and cha-acter.-

Texas« Texas Newspapers and
Railroads.

For ittgoyyearethe Galveston News,
printed on an island in the Golf of
Mexico, was deemed, outside of Texas,
the great newspaper exponent of the
mighty commonwealth's interests and
opinions; but five thoueand miles of

railways have wrought a great revolu¬
tion, and central towns of Texas-
like Austin, Dallas, and Fort Worth,
and notably San Antonio, in the
southwest-have become vigorous
rivals, as seats of intelligence and
commercial activity, of Galveston.
Each of these places last named con

tains from twenty to thirty thousand
inhabitants, and are growing with
marvelous rapidity. The fortunes of
Taxas newspapers and their value as

exponents of opinion and vehicus of
thought have shared those of localities
they represent. The San Antonio
Express, the Auttin Statesynan, the
Dallas Herald, and Fort Worth Ga
zette, especially the lattf-r, represent¬
ing the richest, most prosperous and
progressive population cf the south¬
west, all are worthy rivals of the older
Galveston JVcws, the Gazette even

outstripping it in freshness, vigor, and
enterprise. We hear much of the
extraordinary growth of Texas in
wealth and population ; but the very
appearance and character and virtues
of these newspapers demonstrate the
fact that in popuh- r tastes, morals,
and intelligence th>' T-;>opl9 of Texas
«re aB progreesive as in grosser tanks
of simple money-getting. The Fort
Worth Gazette, advei mg to the law
enacted in that broad, sparsely pop¬
ulated State, restricting passenger
railway rates to three cents per mile,
says that demagogues enacted the
law. The result haB been a suspen¬
sion of railway-building. These in¬
telligent newspapers opposed the
meaeure ; but it was enacted, and the
mult is betöre CH.

Competition with wagons and mus¬

tangs and other private means of
locomotion, and of one line of road
with another, ie the proper freight
and passenger rate regulator. Nar¬
row-gauge roads, rapidly extended
in every direction over Texas, will
restrict costlier highways to proper
rates, even when these roads are

built by "construction companies" at

fancy price?, the^e companies being
the railway owners in another shape
Instead of the policy ol repression,
the legislature should adopt that of
promotion, and suffer railway compe¬
tition and resulting density of popu¬
lation to accomplish its proper re¬

sults. The interests of railways, as

a general fact, are precisely those of
the people. The roade would stimu¬
late traffic and travel, and their mana¬
gers have learned long ago precisely
at what cost they can beget the most
commerce possible, consistently with
the cost lo .hemselves. Therefore, in
a broader field, the American Regis
ter has insisted that the proper method

^^assen^ consists
in the perfection of fhe navigability
of tbe^Misaissippi rather thun in the
autocratic decrees of a Federal Rail
way Commission, to be bought and
sold by the powerful corporations.

Baise Tour Owii Coro,

Much bas been said of late about
the prosperity of South Carolina with¬
in the last few years and the facts
and figures brought forward must be
very gratifying to every lover of the
Palmetto State. The question now is
how ia it with you reader ? Are you
prospering? If not, why not? All
material prosperity must come out

of the ground. It will thus be seen

that the farmers ought to be the most

prosperous people. But are they pros¬
perous? Are the money-lenders,
whether bankers, merchants or others
who lend money or supplies to farmers
accumulating the wealth of the coun¬

try, or does it remain in the hands of
the producer? We feel perfectly
certain that the farmer who raises his
own grain, molasses, potatoes and

pork at home can make money, and
get rich at farming, but we do not
believe that any mao. can make a

living who has to come to the stores

twice a month to buy corn at twenty-
five per cent, above the cash price.
The man who dees ihat might just as

well give it up now, as to surrender
later. Clean and ditch every foot of
bottom land. A crop can bs made for
five dollars an acre, and any-acre will
make twenty-five bushels of corn,
whether it rains or not. Would not
a farmer consider the merchant or

printer on the road to ruin if he had
to give as much for the ase of money
as the farmer often gives. Corn can

be grown on the farm at lees expense
than the cost of going to town after]
the grain, even if the merchant were"
to give the corn away.-Abbeville
Frets and Banner.

The publishers of the Richmond,
Vet., Enqvirer- heartily recommend
Dr. Bull's Gough Syrup and say : "It
has been well tried in our office and
composing room, and has cured our

city editor of a very bad caee of
Bronchitis."
P. S -You will find all kind* of Eata¬

bles and Drinkables at Durisoe <fc Co's.
Drug Store. "And don't you forget it."

ffr- A beautiful line of Toilet Sets and
Bouquet Holders at

PEN N'S.

Maps of Ed^eneíd-County-lor sale at
the ADVEBTISER office. Price $1.

P. S.-Yon will find ali kinds of Eata¬
bles and drinkables at Durisoe & Co's.
Drug Store. "And don't yon forgot it."

1 Bale of "Bannock Mills" Plaids,
Just opened at J. M. COBB'S.

N. B.-Please remember ihat at Duri¬
soe <fc Co's. Drug Store you will find all
kinds of Patent Medicines- and every
variety of Qarden Seed. [tit

Spring Prints I
Just opened a lot of Spring Prints,

Domestics, Ac.
ALVIN HART.

W. D. JENNINGS, SS. D.

He commenced tho study of Medicine
in the corly part of tho year 1858, under
Dr. Abner G. Teague, and during tbe
winter of 1R88-89, he took an Anatomical
and Dlssective Course of Leotures in the
City of Charleston, S. C. In August,
1839, he entered the Modical College at
Lexington, Ky., whore he took a full
course and graduated in March, 1841,
with much distinction, having mastered,
with great facility, the intricate science
of Materia M caica.
He thea returned to Edgefield, S. C.,

and entered into a full copartnership
with his former preceptor, Dr. A. G.
Teague, who was then engaged in alarie
and successful prnctice in Edgefield and
adjoining counties Dr. JBSVJ s o H.
through his energy and knowledge of
Medicine, Boon rose to great distinction
aa a Physician, and by his own untiring
exertions accumulated a handsome) fur-
tune.
After thesurrender, Dr. JENNINGShav¬

ing lest all his property except bis landa,
aa a sequel to the war, he Bought the
West, in order to try and regain some ot
his lost iortune, and settled in Galveston,
Texas, where ho entered into the Drug
business, in connection with his prac¬
tice, and was very successful, especially
during the great epidemic ol' tho Yellow
Fever which raged with BO much de¬
struction in 1865.
In tho fall of I860, the Medical Insti¬

tute of Galveston was reorganized and
Dr. JENNINGS was elected one ul tho Pj
lessors, to rill thc Chair of Disensos of
Women and Children, which Le tilled
with so much ability, that in thc ¿pring
of lb67 he was elected Dean ol the Fac¬
ulty, which was considered tho highest
honor that could iiave been Conferred on

any member of the Faculty.
Lato in the summer of 1S67, business

called him to his old borne in Etlgelieid,
S. C., and rinding tbat it was impossible
for him to return to Galveston, he was

forced to tender his resignal!jn as Pro¬
fessor and Dean of the Galveston Medi¬
cal College.
He again resumed his practice at Edge-

field Cuurt House, which be 1MMdiligent¬
ly pursued ever since. And during tue
40 years of his practice he has been Using,
with much success and satisfaction, one

Of the principal ingrediems ul" tho *'He¬
patic Compound," and about 3 years
ago hp completed the composition oï his
valuable Liver Medicine, which has giv¬
en such universal satisfaction HIM un¬

questionable superiority over all otb ra,
whenever used, fur any mid all disease»
can sed by a Torpid or Diseased Liver.

It is not a Patent Meuiciue, but ina re

atilt of his long expe.ienco and year» ul
study. The sale ol it since it ins be¬
come known, has rapidly aud constantly
increased, and it is now prescribed by a

great many physicians, lu their practice,
as the best medicine knovvu for a Torpid
or Deranged Liver, and will Ultimaten
prove a God-send to ali Hufldriug bu-

mauity, and perpetuate the Docto, 'n
good na*»iP.
At the suggestion of, aud for the con¬

venience of ui-tuy people from remote

portions of the County, many of wnom
liave come Ü0 and 30 miles to get a bottle
of "Dr. Jennings' Hepatic or Liver
Medicine," is has been placed in the
hands of the following linns of this Coun¬
ty, who will sell it at the Manufacturer's
price: R.A.Turner <& Bro., Johnston;
G. E. Crouch, Trente ; \V. '.. Tal lion,
Rehoboth; W. R. Harks it Co., Porks
ville; C. C. Fuller it Co., Liberty HUI ;
J. K. Durst it Co., Kirk-fey's ; Marion
Dorn, Dom's Aline; J. J. Dorn iii Co.,
Pleasant Lane; J.H. Strain, Lulu; J.
A. Lanier, Cold Spring; J. T. Ouzts,
Elmwood ; Harvely it VVatL«, Moduv ; T.
N. Dallas, Mapleton; TV H. Wright &
Son, Wards; T L. Lewis, MeetingStreet.
Dr. S. G. Meriwether, Meriwether sta¬

tion; Bailie & Hatcher, darn's Hi!!.
Price, 50 cents a bottle.
Prepared and warranted by

TUE JENNINGS HEPATIC Co.,
No. 3 <fc 4 Fair St., Edgerietd C. H., S. C.

Subscribe to the ADVERTISER.

invalids who ar« rccnrerintf vina lamina,
declare in ¡rrutefid lenna i-i-ir apprécia*
tionof thc ntetits nt» a tunic, < r Ilosh-ttcr'n
Stomach Bitters. N.t r.-.:ly t.Vs it impart
strength to the weat, bul it nico correcta
an irregular a-.-:.t Mate nf the stomach,
makes the bowe)« iu-t m proper intervals,
gives case to thr.*(- wli« MilTvr froni Rheu¬
matic ami kidney troubles, und conquers ns
well as prevent* fever um! ague.ForF:»lu by all Druggint tami Dealer»
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Taïie
SIM j?I O X S'

IS KPATIC
v o na F ÍÍ s; if ©.

For Liver Complaint, Biliousnefiy, In¬
digestion, Dyspepsia, Feartburn, Sour
Stomach, Flatulency, Headaches.

1 For womon and chil-
Slmiunns' dron and thc dist :ïscsf- r

Hepatic '( which it is «Commend-
Cuniputitid. ed i'. is Ibo host Liver

j Medicine in the world.

SUPEKIOR TO THE BESTCOSMETIC
TO M AK li TH K SK IN F A 1R AN D
CLEAR. «IVE BRIGHTNESS
TO THE EYE AND COLOU

TO TUE CHEEK.
SIMMONS' HEVATICCCMPOCXB ls pure¬

ly vegetablo, ami, under all circum¬
stances, perfectly harmless, and «ill act

nearly as promptly ai tho poisonous
raercurj\

Increase of Sírcn#íh !
Increase of Flesh !

Increase of Appetite!
ThCHeatetho stronzost possible evi¬

dences ot' the removal of tho causes
which produce Malarial DiseaacH, «nd
the permanency of Cures thus mad'.'.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOCKD,
Or Liver and Kidney iure,
WILL 33 Q 1X1

For sale by
D.K. DUKISOE Si Co , Cdgefleld SLC.

DO WIK á MOISE. Proprietors,
Charleston, «Sr. C.

/an,23,'83.^3m40

I-

For 82.25.
"THE ADVERTISER*

!
WITH A I

PREMIUM BOOR,]
To Each Subscritor.

i Sn at Bea! of Good Read j
for a Very Little Monc]
We are pleased to announce to]

readers that we have succeeded in
ine'arranK»*m*'nts hy which we can
TnK A DYBRTMKR and any one ofj
following list of Choice BOOKS toa*
subscriber on receipt of ?2.2f».
HYPERION*. Bv II W Longfellow.
OUT H K-X, BR. By ll W .Longfellow.
TH E HAPPY BOY, AND ARNE. By B

Hiern« Biornson.
FRANKEN TRIX; OR. THE MOD

PROMETHEUS. By Mrs Mary
stonecroft .Shelley.

CLYTIE. By Joseph Hatton.
TH 15 MOO "STONE. Bv Wilkie Coi
THE COMISO RACE; OR, THESIEfl

a li A N AHA. Bv Lord Lytton.
TUE THREE SPANIARDS. By 6

Wnlkor.
THE TRICES OF THE GREEKS ÏÏNV

Et». By Robert Houdiu. .

.'ABEB CONSTANTIN. Ludovic Hal
FRECKLES. Bv Rebecca Fergus Rede
THE DARK COLLEEN. By Mr». M.Buch¬

anan.
SEEKERS AFTER (¡OD. By CnnonFarrir
TUE OREEN MOUNTAIN BOYS. Thor*

son.
FLEURETTE. Rv Eu"fënë?crib
SECOND THOUGHTS. By Rhoda

ton.
TÍIE NEIV MAGDALEN. By Wilkie

lins.
DIVORCE. Bv Marearet Lee
LIFE OF WASHINGTON. By Leonri

Henley.
IRENE; OR. THE LONELY MANOR

Carl DrUef.
VICE VERSA. Bv F. Anstey.
JOH:* HALIFAX

*

By Miss Mnlock.
LIFE eis MA R ION. Bv Burry and weetfa
THE HERMITS. By Rev. Chas. Kings!
DÜK E oF CAN DOS. Uy A Mathew
EAS r LYNN E. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
J «NK EYRE Bv Charlotte Bronte/T*
HYPATIA. Bv Rev Charles Kingsley.
MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE. By ocntve

Feuillet. J
l< A ST DAYS or POMPEII Bulwor, 1
IVANHOE. Sir Walter Scott. fr
'.» U L LIV E K 'S Tit * V E LS. f
VIC * R oF WAKEFIELD Goldsmith.
I'llE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Carlyle.
CORIN MB. Madame DeStael. -v

BRI EE BIOGRAPHIES. Smiles.
i"M BROWN A r RUG BY. Hoghes.
THE KORAN OF MOHAMMED. \
LAST OP TUE MOHICANS. Cooper. ;
ROMOLA. Oeorgo Eliot »

REMINISCENCES. Thos. Carlyle. .

HOMER'S ILIAD. Translated.
HOMER'S ODYSSEY. Translated.
HEROES AND HERO WORSHIP. Carlvje.
LEGENDS OF PATRIARCHS AND PRO-

PHBT9. I
AC'.: E LIBRARY OF BIOGRAPHY.
JESOP S FABLES.
RASSELAS, Samuel Johnson;
GAMES AND SPORTS FOR BOYS.
SKETCH HS FROM TEXAS SIFTINGS-

This book is the sensation of tho hjpr.
Ttie demand fur it bas never been ec~^
led in the history of American litera'3
It is a book ot 2.:Spages, containingDj
than one hundred of the original sk
es written by A lox. E. Sweet and J
niory Knox, and. published iu
Sifting*, tho celebrated hutnornrw weK ly
These books aro all handsornelyTiwjnd

in cloth, embossed and gold coverB.fend
aro printed with good type, on fine waite
or tinted paper. Many are beautiifliy
illustrated. They are not shoddy pjjher-
o ivercd ailuirs, but books «rhlch wî| be
a credit to any library.

.jsr Semi your subscriptions to ,

'»THE ADVERTISER.«

Dec. 0,1*82.
Edgefidd, 8\(T

THE
rr Gi

Announces that notwiThstaj^^B tho

Gr.ekjt Kitsh
durlhg tho Holiday si?;;.«onM Hives

/ ¿nd îs affair v

Returning thanks Vt tho genero^
liberal .patronage enjoyed since
vent, respectfully announces a

FHH Supply
-or-

Staple and Faner Croce]
RECEIVED DAILY,

-r-A>T>-

Sold at the Lowest Possible I

All the Goon TRINOS in the
will be bought to suit the .tastes if
customers.

¿H¡r* Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. II. BRBK80IÏ, Agfl.

Jan. 17,1683.-tf ti

-AGENTS FOR THE FAMOl*

Eclipse Traction
Portable Engines

wm?

TjIIE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE^EP-
ATUTOR, SAW MILLS, COLTON

GINS. Also. Tl IE AMERICAN FRUIT
DRYKR. Parties wishing the apove,
address _j
SPEAKS & BRQ.
Kinard's T. O., S. C.

April 6 ly.

Dr. Jas. J, Seigrer
Surgeon Dentist,

WILL practico ¡n tho Count's of
Edgelleld and Aiken.

Orders for work of any kind\n his
line will receive promp" attention'
Pout O;fico address, Tren'on^Srfr
June 15 tf. ,

Magnetic Appliances
eaaea of tho Nervana System, Chronic Ptaruaai,
Rheuma'isin, Gout, Neuralgia, ev. Thonaurts
to dny aro rejoicing lu « cc AIMco murra ta-iugii
"WILSONIA." By thu peculiar construct>a of
our Appliances, mild, eooUnw.ni magnetic errants
aro conveyed to DM Kr-vl, which, In every vrson
nat of h-'alth. I* vtnaaextl In MAOXBBK Thoa
tho ñervos rreefoi bine, tüo mnietes sro ca J.'tii-
enod, and the whole vpitn 1« regenerated.
TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE lias -roved

tho "WILSONIA" im-tu il-to be l:io tniK, suc¬
cessful over employed for the euro of dUeas Bo-
cnuno of t'nts inceeM, unprincipled iwrsoij hvro
attempted ti» diedro th>i publie by unltsfg tho

appMraBCJ of nur App!'.u:.i-ie.
BÜVTACB cr mass IMITATIONS,

WOSTOLEH, Fee that "WiLsMWRC
on each Appliance.
Oar CriwSn.vTnD MAQKCTK) 'SHOT.

tho fret alwaya cotaCirtably wurra. Thor'
ono hundred Unies their cwt In provi
rnrr Frico, $ 00 p r pair. Free
ordering, plvo Mza nf i Imo. lîewn'O o:

wortiuertiinitailnq upw brinjr offered,
laina no nusnetistt. Wo will ?!ve
OCARAXTRC io each pu'chnsfr. NO
I*AY. Bt-famco. by psrmlsiteMi Notji
CaaU, N. Y. lu miling, give Bymptum»

Wilsonia M asc»üü Clothing
C3 East lith 6tT(noar Eroidway,

Afenta vsnled In all cities whe:
re^r^vated. Ltta-ral d|*count to tua riga

aw»
<cped

IwortE
COLD

In
(P nLd

con-
ftTTEM
2. KO
¡Park

fork.
09t

THTÏ MAIL OR EXPRESS BRINGS

TESTIIMIOilNriALS
-THAT--

The Music Honse of the- South
*'IS LOCATED IN AUGUSTA, OA.

THAT G. 0. MQBDMV & CO.
-SELL THE-

w nm m mm
MANUFACTORED.

-THAT-
Their Prices for Same »Style & Make

-ARE-

Less than in Northern Cities.
-AND ALSO-

r Save lo the Purchaser
FREIGHT and INSURANCE.

-MAKING-

T. 'H. M. 0. T. S.
.--THE-

[jjrcat Musical Savings Institution
£ Of th« ««util.

- :o:-
WEST PRICED, EASIEST TERMS.

yj.-iiJ.iH. P. u.
SAVE MONEY

By Corresponding with

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831 Broad Ht , Augusta, Un.

Jan. 81, 1883. Iy35

--TRADE- -

NORÍvíAN'S

CORDIAL.
?-MAUI»'-

ABtHíKr.iül rCr-tee} Rm*?? Uvfc -e-t
KI) im.'iju:.»rit!<"< »nd (OcrJrt. ot Wolli-

ach und Bowol«, wh«)»«lu rM.'ilnei niel!
Itiüo.-trptubl« totUy t.tVB«!» WiMMUt feeing

CffeOftivt! IO tb<; iR-t".
I"ronJ»i:ly r»!irvinjç Trrtcnt"ry. I>liir«-'-.Ví

t.-ii Mortui», Clio!tnt Ji»r
FJUT,Orti»!rw 1-: >i-.«u:.¡.. «.
SWWÍ,.VJI¡¡IV ol' tr itt> it,
H Mr.'m-i, sfcic fi\ Saerwi
HiMUtariui en'J Dynpcfnl*. May
hp ivi-a lu nil doiit^coamstii

tlki>Sf>in*ch «ul Bwrob from rvtaatlon ci lit«
lut^ln«*- r ittlu.".,. . í i..i''! or at'-.

HEÜTfIAUZJKG
l/»2 r>.v.-.r: r.-' -.'Vitts iîïai!:-

'bt'.îj*"wTS5?.» Does cwt coi:.:-. ' ':
and v/iU no: enisrinatr. :;pedalI.?. i.-. .--

ncpScil for Swislrfsa^ts r.r. : "Vt r í«í:;;¿"
Children.

Price sjc. V.

IOQSISI02 aiLillJ;
Sc!« Prcçîietsrâi,

Waîbii"».-.. S. C. ï.»

< THE SEDGWICK
STüRL WiRE FENCE.

Can be seen at the ASvSfmsniM^ni*
where a stock iskeptdh band, and wh«re
all Information as lo price, Ac., can be
obtained.

R. G. N. DUNOVANT. A gt,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

KTHE R. R. IS COMING
N tho town of Edgeflnld, I nfl>r foi

sale a most desirable 4 room Dwelling;
The lot oontalnH 7 acres, and faces nu twe
streetM, beck and front. There is »Ino »

doublo room kitchen, good stables, an
other out-houso, and a well of good wa
ter. For terms, itc . apply to,

R. 0. M. DVNOVÂNT,
Real Estate Agent,

Dec 6,-tf ] Bdgefleld, s. 0.

WITH A COU! HHS DH IT.
1 ACRES of land, more or less
JL \J\J lying on Blair's Road, about -i
miles from Greenwood and Augusta R.
lt., adjoining lands of Mrs. Marth«
Holmes and others. One third of thu-
land under cultivation. Gold in consid¬
erable quantities are indicated from »poe.
imens found. For terms apply lo

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgetield, S. C.

AUK 18-tf

3£O 3C g,
© mi ¡£&

o

The Fastest Selling Book of the Age!
A COMPLETE Lim STOCK BOOK
An exhaustive treal he o¡> disease! of Horses
(tattle. Striae, Sheep ami Poultry, and how v
euro them. HoRichoüii Economy; curinjstoring and pre.;eninç. Thc* filonse Uncios
nnd fhe treatment of e.rery-dav accidents sn<
injuries Tile rnrrj nricl how to increa.«
crops. The Gnrtteu nn<J Dalry. Orchard
and Freit«: Bee Cuitare; Sorghum Growing
Kitchen Chemistry: practical cooking, dvo
iug, itud wardrobe management. Erery-da.Law, nnd tho Mechanics óí thc Farra.

The Book for the Planter, Fanner
and Stock Baiser.

Each Dopartsi't & Dividion Profuseiv Illustrated

SALARY AND COMBHSSiCN KÎVÏ
mon who will MUTaM aroona tho FARMER:
for this tinnorlvnS v.orli. Sold by enuscrip
lion only,.-.na furnished t'> subscribers, in eithc
English or Gonn.T, ut the following prices:

Cloth Binding Full Gilt Sides . S3 75
Lcath6? (Library Style) . . 4 75

Sent, postpaid, na receipt of price (where w»
havo no ageni). «3* SEND FOU DESORiPTtvi
Ctncr/LAn. and Commendations by practica
»nd scientific farmers. Address,

ANCHOR PUBUWHEPG ÇQ,
lr. Louis, Mo, Chicajro, )ll... Atlanta,Qa

Notice !
STOLEN" from me, in November last,

a large HOUND Dt G, with rod bflad
and ears and a big rod spot.on his back ;
also a red spot ou hi -t bips ox lending ou t
on bis tall-tbs balaren nf bis body
»bite. His left hind legabove the hough,
bax been broken andt!.or«by enlarged.
Information concerning thin dog will be
thankfully received nt d liberally re¬
warded. LUTHER REESE,
Feb. 27,-2tl2j Poverty ÜJU, 8. w.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDABD FERTILIZERS,
A 3 G V 8 T A, G A,

MASTODON AfflMOSIATIiD

MA.\ 13 FACTURED and sold by ns for thc pa.*t right years Hud* r the brand ol
" I* ATA Peit.O GUANO," has gained a reputation uueqm'.Urd by that of nnj

mhrr Fertilizer^this company having the highest testimonials as :.. HS superior
merits. Our

ACID PHOSPHATE
has been the standard for many years, having had no superior. Anticipating a

heavy demand we hnve manufactured a large quantity which W? warrant equal in
every rospfct to any beretoforo made by us.

LOWE'S GEORGIA. FORMULA.
To thone who have used it heretofore, requires no commendation from us. We
have only to say that the analysis of tbis season is fully up to any made in the
pa-t. A fter repeated rr quests from those who bare used ic wa have concluded to
make a li tniu-d .supply of our old br-md of

IMSSOLYED *BOx\E P2I«Sia2IATfc: A^B> POTASH.
This artioio Is made nf Bone Phosphate and Potash with from one-half to one

per cent, ammonia, a vory superior article, whicJi has given wonderful resolta
when used alone.

mim LEöPÖLftSHii L KAIMT
Imported direct from Germanv-bv tho ton or ca- Piad. We aro prepared ¿to fur
iu.-h the above, or m>'.ke. to order for dealers, c tînpiete Fertilizers at prices (when
the quality of our goods are considered) which defy competition. Fr«»m our cen¬
tral position we an- enabled to till orders with great promptness: and feel that we
can give, in the future, as we have doue in the past, entire Hntlttfacdou tn all who
buy ot us. Before purchasing elsewhere, please send tn us for prices, etc.

"

M. A.. 8TOVALL,
Tnasurer and Business manager Georgia Cluniical Works,

January Sd, 18S2.-3m

C. MAYHEW. J. MILTON MAYHEW.

flt.
COLUMBIA

Mnnuñtctnrors of and dealers in all kino* ol

AMERICAN

AND

ITALIAN

/mp^fkù MARBLE
P
*£ts
?HA

6-

WORK,

MANTELS, SIOMMEXTS, TABLETS AND 11031 RAILING
famished in any design at lowest price«.

POLISHED GRANITE WORK
Either Native 01 Foreign, to order.

Correspondence solicited with those in want ofany work in the above line.
W'e refer those wanting auy work in onr lino to tho following gentlemen as tn

our fililntr contract}-: L. UartJev, Esq., and E. J. Norris, Esq., Batesburg; W. W.
Watson. K-q., Ridge; E. S. Alien, Esq., Member of Hou«» Spurtauhurg; Messrs.
Lewis Bros., and L»r. J. M. Rnshton, Johnston; Captain ' ;k, Trenton, ?ud J P.
Minter, Ksq., lunion -

Satisfaction and promptness iruuranteod or no charge made. A pl 6-tf
V M. ritoflCIl. Acrent for EdgehVld County.

lil

l PACKAGE WARRANTED
SSH AND GENUINE AND EX¬
ACTLY AS REPRESENTED.

The Most Select and Best of Vegetables
May bo Had by Sowing

?

CELEBRATED GARDEN SEED,
Kow for Sale in Every Variety, fey

.January 24, 188».

MADISON, SJ_
(Formerly Wooley Town, near*iranitevuio,

DEALEH IN

LIQUORS, WINES, 52, TOBACCO, SE&AKS.

Specialties:
PURE MOUNTAIN TORN WHISKEY,

APPLE AND I'EVCH BRANDIES.
A. P. PADGETT, Ag't,

January30. ISSíl-vS

CLOTHING
I will close out my entire Stock oí TINTER CLOTH¬

ING in order to make room for my Spring Stock-

-A LSO-

OVERCOATS.
Sow is the Time to «et Bargains in Clothing

-AT-

M. L. K
Op'te. GRAND CENTRAL., COLUMBIA, S. 0.
F*b. ?, USS.i*ly4S

ADD RDF A HOME!
THE CHOICEST PROPERTY

-IN-

EDGEFIELD]
FOR SALE! .

THAT LARGE AND SPLENDID
LUT ON MAIN STEET ON WHICH

STOOD THE TILLMAN
HOTEL.

SAID LOT FRONTS TO THE NORTH
on Main Street, 150 feet-and has a

magnificent Southern oxpomro from the
rear, which in tho Southern climate ia a
mighty desideratum-*-Tho whole lot
contains two ¡md one-half (2J) acres more
or less, all of it lying in the very heart of
inc town. For'70 or 80 feet f.om the
street this lot lins ona dead lev e), after
which it slopes iu the gentlest and most
beautiful manner to the rear lino, afford¬
ing unparalleled spots for gardens,
patches, meadows and rruit trees. Eith¬
er as a site tor a errand hotel, with all its
appurtenances, or for a row of stores, this
lot has absolutely no equal in Edgefield.
This tine property will be sold as» whole.
Terms will be made accommodating.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Nov 17-tf Real Estate Agent

DËSÏÏÛW FRUIT FAEtf
FOR SALE.

Ihive for sale within one mile from
Trenton, fifty acres of land, more or

less, with ay ung orchard on it of 500
fruit tree*, Ainsden, Alexander and
Role's early peaches, set out last tall;
also grapes and other fruits. Two new
frame cabins, several springs and a run-
nine stream of water. Fifteen acres in
cultivation, balance in Airest
TERMS-One-half cash. Balance on

a credit of i2 months, secured by a tnort-
gnire. Apoly to oraddress

R. G. M^DUNOVANT,
Re*l Estate Agent,

ffiurjinnMS
117 f\ ACRES moro of less, in AIK-

I VJ EN COUNTY,I ONE MILE
from C. C. vt A. R. H., adjoinfñ^Janda oí
Lark Rwearengen and oth-rs. JfiTTrares
under cultivation-two cabins. Goads
tenant du the land, who will show the
place to persons desiring to seo it.
Apply to or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
'

Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, S. C.

ÂUSUSTA BUILDING LOTS.
TO EXCHANGE FOR

COTTON LAN ÖS ?
IHAVE 10 Building Loto ia Augusta*,

in the upper part of the «ty, to «at»
change for Cotton Lands, or Plantai*».--
Land must be convenient to Railroad*.
Apply to, or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estât» Agent,

Edgefield C H., S. C.
Dec. 22, 1880. tf 3

W0RTHÏ OJJISIilElS
To those Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, or
Going into Business.

I OFFER a very desirable
HOUSE Sc LOT:

at Johnston Depot, on the C C <k A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling House, which ia*
entirely new from roof to collar, contains.
8 commodious rooms, two piazzas run¬
ning across, pantry, stove room, «Sa
The ont-buildings consist of aservants?

bouse, barn and stables.
Therei^ilso a good well oS water om

tlio pli]H8tictl nas a bowse over lt.
"

l purchase yet off-
most pleasant

r>hn?
Í5

. 13UNOVANT¿
Real Estate Age^e.

Nov. 24,1880. tf51

LOT AT PABKSmiï
FOR SALE.

100 x 200 feet, desirably located; oa
Main street, near the depot, opposite T.
R. Whatley's and near Campbell's, Ti¬
tles good.

"

For terms apply to
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent, Edgefield,. S. C .»

Sept. CO,-tf_
HORSE CREEK LANDS.

/ Offer a Tbad of
890 Acres on Horse Creek,
about G5 acres in cultivation this year,
balance pino forest, heavily covered with
saw timber-virgin forest 6 miles from
Trenton and same distance from Vauc¬
luse. On tho place an incomplete frame
building of six rooms, two fireplaces;
7 frame tenant houses ; 2 wells, 1 of ex¬
cellent water; running streams through
plantation ; scood water power on the
crrek. Applv to, or write tr»,

R. G. M. I'UNOVANT,
O. t. ll, 'S2 j Real Estate Agent.

Oraage'uurg Land fyr Sale.
"I Qf\/"V ACRES of fine FarmingJ. O Lands in Orangeburg Co.,
on South Eclisto River, six milos from
Midway Station on the S. C. Railroad,
100 under cultivation, the larger portion
of which is on the river. The upland ..

portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms sait corn admirably. On the
place is a fini? Dwelling House, 64 ft. by

*, 2 chimneys, 4 lire places, 14 i

;e wav, piazza in front and pil-
the house, which is six feet.

>und. A number of out-build.
|House, Gin Head, rip

«fcc. Will bo sold cheap.R,>G>J^DI2N9?ANT;.
." Real Estate Agent*.

1880. tf»

aïïT A Bargair
TJABLE TRACT OF I*A' "

ining One Hundred and ' -¿Sjjr*nd a half Acres, maty *.ign-
PPflHUl beyond the incorpw nf.l0?s»
of Edgefield Village, about r *» limite
it extending within said J' ot
the land is a good DwoUto' , j?"*- £fon
stories and 8 rooms, wir' *fiH£2J*»each room, beside* * T£P]îESJ?
and a servants' housr .Jft^Jf*?.0*
a good Gin House,? t'j"^e3Td.
stable room íbrW »gg g*Tj «Jthree tenant ho u^conv^Ä£

!.it is well warred,
TrSi j6ref-

Terms reasonable.Apply trj or address,R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Marcos._«^Estate Agent.

FOR SALS
Acres

OF LAND, more or less, on the Key-Road, within S miles of Modoc Sta¬
tion, on the A &. K. Railroad^'*'250 Acres of this tract" arlTuTider culti¬
vation rbis year-50 acres ot which ar*bottoms ami the othor £00 acres fine oot^fenland. There are lOOncroa of natty«forest.
The Dwelling House has 7 rooms and5 firo places. Six Tenant houses-occu¬

pied. A well of good water and three
streams running thr ugh .he place.Apply to or address,

R. G, M. DUNOVANT,July IP, 18.S2.] _Real Estate Agent.

NEAR THE RAILROAD"
h) O A ACRES OF LAND-180 OP
émA »J which is cultivated, and ia
good cotton and grain land, with branch
bottoms. This tract is situated three
miles from Dom's Gold Mine, one quar¬
ter of a mile from the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, and two mil» from

Erohablo depot on said rosd. Dwelling
ouse and two cabins. For terms. Ac.

apply to R. G. M DONOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, C. H., 8. C.
oot. 20-lt.

Hair Brushes!
CHOICE atock and verv cheap.

D. R. DURISOE à CO.
Oo«. 2Mf


